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HRNNKS, July 5. Maitro I.ahordl
paid another viHit to Captain Drcyful
ut 10 o'clock this morning, roiiiHliilii
with him until noon. The lawyer
found the prlnonrr to be in oven het-U- r

Hpirlts tlinn yesterday and In resib-tanc- e

Dreyfus has shown to the fright-
ful blow he suffered In the judgment
of the court martial and hi terrible
experience on Devil's island, combined
with his rrmrvcl.xiH recuperation of
piiyslcal and mental ntrenth nlnce he
left Cayenne, Maltre I.abordi Haw thestrongeHt proofs of his innocence.

Counsel was almost Joyful in ap-
pearance on leaving th military pris-
on today and beyond doubt his inter-
views with Dreyfus have given him
the most favorable impression respect-In- s;

tho outcome of the court-martia- l.

Dreyfus spent yesterday evenlnx Hud
this morning in Ktudylr. the docu-
ments relating to the ISsterha.y and
Zola trials. Maitre Labordi during
this morning's conference explained to
him the obscure points. Dreyfus was
naturally astonished at many Incidents
and at the attitude of various persons
since his deportation.

It is impossible to Imagine a town
calmer than Rennes. Thfl inhabitants
continue almolutely indifferent to thepresence of Dreyfus. IJarely half a
dozen persons witnessed the visits of
counsel and Madame Dreyfus to theprison today. The town, however. Is
full of detectives who scrutinize all
strangers, and a few gendarmes are pa-
trolling before the reslderce of Mme.
Dreyfus. They approach and watchevery one stopping before tho gate
leading to the courtyard of the man-
sion.

Matthieu Dreyfus paid Lis first vis-
it to his brother at 3 p. m. today, the
interview lasting half an hour. The
brothers threw themselves into each
other's arms. Matthieu sUd he found
his brother aged and broken in health,
hut not the physical wreck he feared.
In spite of his sufferings Dreyfus' eyes
are as bright and his mind ns clear
as when he was occupied with his du-
ties on the general stalT. He ras
troubled with insomnia during the
voyage, bHt has recovered. Thft pris-
oner is still suffering from dysentery,
but it is now slight and there In ev-
ery reason to believe he will rapidly
recuperate his forces. Naturally he is
under medical treatment.

Matthieu found his brother in good
spirits and buoyed up by the necessity
of mustering all his strength for the
coming ordeal and by the hope that at
last he will have justice done him. He
is extremely reserved as to his life on
Devil's Island, which has left an In-
delible Impression and remains in his
last four years with relief, tinged
memory as a horrible nightmare. Diey-fu- s

looks back to his existence of the
with the feeling of horrar of a sane
man who has escaped from a mad-
house. He declared his brain Is almost
reeling in the face of tfie mass of doc-
uments and explanation MM. Dentage
and Labordi are bringing out regard-
ing the extraordinary machinations of
his enemies and the persevering de-
votion of his friends.

Dreyfus is astounded and full of
heartfelt gratitude at their self-sacrific-

This feeling Is particularly
strong as regards Colonel Plcouart,
whom he hardlj remembers and the
story of whose persecution has rro-found- ly

moved him.
Captain Dreyfus vbs unable to talk

freely with his brother, owing to the
presence of an officer who is under
instructions to be preaent at all inter-
views between the prisoner and mem-
bers of his family. This arrangement
has been a terrible trial for Mme.
Dreyfus and the rest, as they have
been obliged to restrain their emo-

tions so far as possible, and have been
unable to converse as to Intimate mat-
ters because every word has been
overheard and every gesture watched.

On the Et of Revolution.
NEW YORK, July 5 A dispatch to

the Herald from Brussels says: The
situation In Belgium ia very grave.
Socialists and radicals composing the
opposition now demand universal suff-
rage and will be satisfied with nothing
else. All depends on what the gov-
ernment will do on Tuesday. If they
fail to bring n a bill granting univer-
sal suffrage, it Is feared that there will
be a revolution, with consequences of
a far-reachi- ng character.

The government Is in a difflcut po-

sition. By opposing the demand for
universal suffrage it may bring about
a revolution which would sweep away
the monarchy. On the other hand, if
it gives in, the appeal for universal
suffrage would apparently resi'lt in
such a large socialist republican ma-
jority In the legislative body that the
monarchy would be Just as much in
danger.

In addition to all this workmen in
the populous industrial towns in Bel-

gium have decided to go out on a strike
if their demands are not yielded to
on Tuesday.

Only Optional Arbltratlou.
THE HAGUE. July 6. At a meeting

this afternoon of the arbitration com-
mittee the question whether arbitra-
tion should be obligatory or optional
was raised and drew a categorical dec-

laration from the German delegate to
the effect that he had received formal
instructions not to accept the prlnc'-pl-

of obligatory arbitration otherwise
than by special conventions. In view
of this statement article 1 of the Rus-
sian proposal was struck out and re-

placed by a provision declaring that
arbitration should be optional except
in case of conventions between the
powers. All the delegates adhered to
this.

Frank Benfer, who has been switch-
ing in the BurliDgton yards forseveral
months, has resigned his position and
has opened up a feed stable at the old
Bonner barn at Fourth and Vino
streets. Frank knows all about taking
are of horses and will no doubt do

well with the barn.

The "Gut Ileil" 6-c- cigar has an
unviable reputation among sraokera.
Union made. For Bale by all dealers.
Otto Wurl, Manufacturer.

ERYAN TAIKS IN GrORGIA.

Tim 'rowi Ik KriormoiiH nl Krrrpllun
Knt IiiimIukI

HAH.NKSVIM.i:. (in., July V. J.
Hrynn addressed the Uarnesvlllo Chau- -

tauqut nere on the 4th. The crowd
which greeted Mr. Bryan was enor
mous and his reception enthuslabtlc.
Mr. Bryan was Introduced by Hon.
Clark Howell, editor of the Atlanta
Constitution. Mr. Bryan spoke of the
c elebration of the day, which was more
general in all parts of the country
man ever before, and referred to tHie
part the south had shared with the
north In sending men to war against
Spain. He claimed only one purpose
and that was to find out what was
net for this country. It was imoo.q- -

sible. he said, lo illnr- -

I as a non-n- ai tlrsan. He was. uillinr to
again plnce the Issue before the coun-
try on the plans laid down by Thomas
jenorson.

Mr. Bryan paid his respects to tho
republican party as the protector of
trusts and In doting to a decided
stana ugalnst expansion. His words
were received with great cheering. Mr.
uryan said:

'fohall we say on this day of cele
bration that we have lived one hun-
dred years under a wrong principle?
No. Some say take the Bible in one
hand and the gun in the other. Thank
God I am not in favor of this way of
CCrlstlanlzliig. We siiall not depart
from a republican form of govern-
ment. We are not ready to accept the
doctrine of conquest and force. It i3
not tne desire of the republicans to
do good, but the desire to gain more
money, that lies behind their colonial
policy. '

.

MANY mm ADDED

Prosperity During Past Year of Christian
Endeavor Society.

AGAIN RE-fLF- PRESIDENT CLARK

Work of Hie Mo l ly Kxt iillng Into For- -

elta Coiiiilrlcrt Kicn KuHftlst lias I toon
Invaded Con vrntlon itt lketrolt Work
Ltune Thus Far in the Oretit Meeting.

DETROIT, July 0. Rev. Dr. rran- -

s E. Clark was ed president
of the United Society of Christian En
deavor at today's meeting of the trus
tees. John Willis Baer was ed

secretary and William Shaw treasurer.
The officers of the United Society

of Christian Endeavor did not arrive
today in time to hold the annual bus
iness meeting of that corporation at
the hour set, viz., 10 a. m., and the
meeting was lat in convening. The
special train from Boston was a victim
of a temporary congestion of railroad
traffic, caused by the large number
of Christian Endeavor special trains
en route to Detroit. The leaders of the
Christian Endeavor movement were
consequently late in arriving.

Skies which gave promise of proba
ble showers greeted the thousands of
Endeavor delegates who flocked into
the city from every direction today.
but for a July day the atmosphere was
reasonably cool. The earlier arrivals.
who had traveled all night, spent most
of the morning seeking for temporary
homes and getting settled for the week.
Street cars and steamers carried thou
sands of young strangers, who employ-
ed the preliminary day of the conven
tion In seeing tho points of interest in

nd about the City of tho Straits.
The convention begins tonight with

a grand welcoming rally in Tent En
deavor.

Rev. Dr. Francis E. Clark, president.
Secretary John Willis Bar and Treas
urer William Shaw arrived at 10:30.
At 11 o'clock Dr. Clark called to or
der the annual meeting of the United
Society in the Hotel Cadillac. Dr.
Clark addressed the members of the le
gal organization in part as follows:

The past year of Christian Endeavor
work has been a year of remarkable
prosperity, a year signally marked by
the favor of God. Christian Endeavor
has not so largely occupied the field
that the prenomenal growth recorded
in the early years of the movement
cannot be expected. Nevertheless, the
growth has been very considerable and
the accession of 100,000 to our ranks
within the last twelve months is no
small addition. '

I recently made a journey to the
West Indies which was full of en
couragement and hope. 1 foun in the
Island of Jamaica very deep and intel
ligent interest in the movement. In
Cuba, too, I found the beginnings of
Christian Endeavor and a very hopeful
spirit and outlook for the future. In
other lands Christian Endeavor seems
to be obtaining constantly a firmer
foothold. Our British fellow Endea-vore- rs

are looking forward with great
anticipation to next year's exodus to
Ixmdon. In Germany and France and
Scandinavia the work has made very
considerable advances. In Spain, in
spite of the distraction of the war and
the natural antipathy to things Amer-
ican, the societies have all held their
own, and have eve increased in num-
ber. Russia, which a year ago was the
only country without Christian En-
deavor, has now been invaded by the
movement and we hear of our society
almost within the czar's household.

Our efforts in behalf of universal
peace and International arbitration
have been a great success. It has re-
ceived the hearty approval of many of
the greatest men in Europe, as well
as America, and has called forth on
two or three occasions telegrams and
letters of approbation and gratitude
from the American peace commis-
sioners at T-h-e Hague.
fhe spirit of brotherhood, of nation-

al and interdenominational fellowship
of seeking after God arid not the
things that pertain to office and sta-
tion, will, I beliave, characterize this
eighteenth annual convention, and I
pray God that His Spirit may per ad e
every future gathering of Christian
Endeavorers and the whole movement
la all its phases and forms of work
the world over.

5 Cents
Buys a hemstitched handkerchief of
Elson, the

001Tl IS OVER

Was a Very Quiet Day In the City
of Plattsmouth

Nrvrml Olht-- r Tomiih In tin Comity
bruin Hit ltty In at Ml Hug .M.iniii r
l.ouiMvllle, Kllnwooil hiiiI .NilmukH
litiV" 14 111,; Tliati (ieiu ; Uitiris In

i.vadrd lu .111.

The Fourth of July in Plutlrinouth
was very quint ultnoot as quiet iih

Sunday tho only dilTerenco being the
occasional explosion of a canon fire-

cracker, but tho day whs passed with-
out anyono gutting hurt. The people
of the cit' bcatterud in all directions,
Omaha, Nebraska City, Louisville,
Nehawka, Elmwood and other points
whoro tho day was celebrated, at-

tracting them.
1'robitdy the mo.st enjoyable of the

different celebrations in tho county
was tho ono held at Louisville. The
celebration whh held in Jack man V

park. The orator of the day was Jude
Cornish of Lincoln.

Tho music was furnished by tho M.
W. A. band of this city and tho boys
gave moat excellent satisfaction. They
wero royally treated by tho Louisville
people.

Lieutenant C. A. Kawls w is to have
pi ven an address, but owin to sickness
in his family was unable to keep his
engagement. T. Frank Wiles of this
city did himself proud, havin".' deliv-
ered an address that was interesting'
throughout, and which held tho aud-
ience spell-boun- d. Tho address would
have been a credit to many older
head?.

Tho reunion and othor attractions at
Klin wood drew a larpe crowd to that
place, and from Nehawka comes the
report that a big time was had at that
place.

At I 'ear I it, mi's park, out near the
iair grouniis, tne day was very picas
ant'y spent by a jolly crowd of pie
nickers. Refreshments were served
during tho aftornoon, and all report
genu time, ino L.iiowino; made up
thopartv: Messrs. and Mcsdnm s M
Fanger, I. I'carlman, W. C. IJonfc
Ed Lutz, Val liurkel, L. H. Kenber
per; Mrs. J. Letz of Omaha, Miss
Mattie Carmack, (Just linger and Bo
Sampson.

Tho German Fro&by terian Sunday
school children celebrated out at J
II. Tamm's prove. F. II. Steimker,
superintendent of the Sunday school
had charpe of the affair and assisted
in makinp the little folks happj',
Many of tho members of the conprepa
tion also rninpled with the little pio
nickers, and the day was most enjoy
ably spent.

Murder In Dffree.
Sheriff Wheeler arrived in town

iMonaay' oveninp witn tne .man
Harris, who shot and killed Jones at
Elmwood Sunday morninp. Malonc
Hart at o tho colored man w'oro also
held as witnesses in default of bail
Malonc, who whs phot in the K g, ap
pears to bo petting alonp nicely, hav
inp had his wound dressed upoi hi
arrival here.

As a result of tho coroner's ju y held
at Elmwood Mondey morninp County
Attorney Root lib d a complaint
charpinp Harris with muider in the
first depree. Harris waived prt-limi-

ary examination and was bound over
to the district court. It is not known
whether he will bo piven a trial at the
present tei ra of court or not, but if
matters can bo so arranped he will.

SUDDEN DEATH OF PETER PITZ.

Stricken With IltHrt Ilriease Wl.ilf On
II U Wy to Town.

Peter Fit., an old anil respected
larmer resicunp about three miles
south of l'lattsmouth, died very sud
denly while on his way Irom this city--

Monday even inp, of heart disease, a
trouble with which he had been
afUicted for several years. He had
been in his usual health and was talic- -

inp wit'i another farmor as he drove
alonp the road a few moments beforo
he was stricken.

illium Gilmore, who was on his
way home, met him near tho Goos
f irm, south of town. As he drew nenr
Mr. Pita he noticed his hoad drop for
ward and immediately went to hii
buggy, and with tho assistance of an
other man carried him to a house
nearby, where an examination proved
life to be extinct.

Deceased was born in (Ji many, a n d
was in his fifty-eipht- h year. lie h;.d
been a resident of this community f:
aooui inirty nve years, inu onjuycu
the confidence and ostcm of all his
neiphhors. He leaves a widow and
tnree cnuureu two pirls ana a son
the latter beinp Julius, well known in
Plattsmouth.

The funeral was held at 2:80 Wed
nesday afternoon, and interment was
made in the Eikenbary cemetery south
of town.

Robbed the Grave.
A stnrtlinp incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject is narrated by him as follows:

I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tonpue coated, pain con
tinually in back and sides, no appe-
tite gradually growinp weaker day

Capt. William Astor Chanlor Con- - by day. Three physicians had piven
pressman from New York, is tho pres- - mo "P- - tortunateiy, a friend advised
identofThe New York Star, which is tryinp 'Electric Hitters;' and to my
givinp away a Forty Dollar Bicycle great joy and surprise, tho first bottle
daily, as offered by their advertise- - made a decided improvement. I con- -

ment in another column. Hon. Amos tinued their use for three weeks, and
J. Cumminps, M. C, Col. Asa Bird am now a well man. I know they saved
Gardner, District Attorney of New my life, and robbed the pravo of an- -

York,ex Governor IIopp,of Tcxas,and other victim." No one should fail to
Col. Fred Feipl, of New York, are try them. Only 50 cts , guaranteed, at
among the well known names in their I ncke & Co a drug store.
board Of directors. Thn noli wor nut. tnHnr InnL-lni-r

Clothier.

up a location for a rock pile with
which to entertain tho bums when

.they come to town.

CITY AND COUNTY.
wi:iini:M)AY.

Anna an. J L u1ho Curder aru homo
from u vi-- it with fri.mds at To-pek- u

ai.d Kaunas City.
Mr. mid Mrs. Hemic Pa!m ter and

litllo daughter Crime down from Have- -

luck mid M.ent th j Fourth with rela
tives in this city.

Kev. F A. Campbell returnc d homo
Monday evening f i em lSen ik tt, Neb
where he hud I ecu in attendance
tho camp meeting.

Jac b Vallcry, sr., was tal Mi ver
ill on the streets Saturday evenin
with 11 f liming and cinee that
time has been conilnt d to his bed

Mrs. VA.v. ibeth Worth and daughter
Lucy, and nephew, Henry Cope, o
Leadvili", Colo , are iu the city vii.it
ing with the family of Mrs. Worth'
sister, Mr?. C. J. Martin.

Miss Lottie Pollard of Nehawka was
in tho city yesterday the guest of Mr,
and Mrs. J. 1). Mcllride, and departed
last evening for Chicago as a delegate
to the Christian Endeavor convention

Mies Martini Edwards, who is cm
ployed as teacher in the deaf and
dumb institute at Council Bluffs, is
enj'iying a short vncution and is ihe
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. I). Mcllride

Some ono broke; one of the plate
glass windows in the Stade'mann
building Monday night. Tho building
is occupied by Ed Donat's saloon, but
only a finall amount of poods was
taken.

By the premature dischargo of i

canon at MeCook yesterday Charles
the nineteen-year-ol- d son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mart Traver, formerly of this
city, lost his left, hand and one eye
possibly both.

The party of California excursion
ists, whose names were given Satur-
day, took their departure this after-
noon, chaperoned by Superintendent
Farley. They wi:l be gone three or
four weeks and will doubtless have a
pleasant trip.

William Neville has secured a eon
tract for two miles of heavy work, or
for moving 250, 0(K) yards, on tho Al
liance extension of the Burlington, and
is desirous of getting some men and
teams from this place. He will pay
$;..c,0 per dav for teams and furnish
transportation each way.

THURSDAY.
John Becker of Eight Mile Grovo

was among the passeng ers for Omaha
tod ay.

Charles Sheeley of Lincoln is in thi
city attending to bridge business with
tho county commissioners.

Oswald Guthnnmn, who has been so
seriously iil, wa.s reported to be very
low today and it is feared that the eod
is near.

George Thomas is working at car
penter work on the exposition grounds,
being head carpenter in tho fine arts
building.

Yesterday was pension day at the
county clerk'h olliee, over 100 papers
having heen made out by tho clerk
and deputy.

Low Cole, the prosperous farmer
from near Murray, was in town today
attending to business and visiting his
brother, William.

Mrs. Lillian K. Basse returned yes
terday from Ooi'iha, where, with her
mother and sisters, she spent the
Fourth at Cushman park.

County Commissioners Young, Falter
and Zink went to Louisville in com
pany with Charles Sheelei' this nfter- -

noon to look after some bridges.
Tho band boys went to Louisville

overland the morning of tho Fourth
and bi-for-e starting Otto Wurl very
thoughtfully presented them with a
box of cigars to smoke on the trip.

Mrs. T. E. Williams left this m.irn- -
inp for Denver whoro she will spend
several weeks with her mother and
sister who have been in Denver some
months for Miss Shepherd's health.

Attorney Matthew Gerirg, who has
frequently been employed to fight fra-
ternal orders in cases at law, has now
been engaged on the defense by the
grand lodge, A. O. U. W., in a case at
Iloldrego.

Mrs. J. C. Eikenbary and daughters,
Elizabeth and Anna, departed this af
ternoon for their horn--- ' at Terry. S.
I). They expect to stop off for a short
visit with himcr Eikenbary, who is
farminp near Mcmj'liis, Neb.

1 be clothinp urms of C r. Wefoott
& Son and F. J. Morgan h ive rra-l- a
lightr ir.g change in : heir loe iti uip

the corner room row ieing occupied
by Weseott and the one next door ty
Mr. Morg in. The clerks look a little
odd in tho new locations, but they will
be all right in a few

"Buck" Adams, the old ball playe- -.

got into a hpht at Louisville the
Fourth and was arrested. His fine
and costs amounted to s? 12.85. In de
fault of payment he was brought to
tho county bastilo tin's morning by
Constable Spence and will board it
out

George A. Hay and wife returned
yesterday Irom a three days' visit at
Weeping Water, Wabash and Elm-
wood, having spent tho Fourth at the
latter place, where they had a pleas-
ant time. Misses Ad i and Nsllie are
expected home tomorrow. Mr. Hay
says the corn is locking the flrest he
ever saw it at this time of the year.

Attorney Matthew Gering returned
from Atchison, Kau , this morning
where he. had been called by tho Mis
souri Pacific attorneys to talk over a
settlement in the Thomas case. Mr.
Gering states that they made a very
liberal offer but that it would not be
considered, as he is confident of success
in the supremo court. However, he is
to meet Attorney Waggoner in Omaha
later on and a settlement may possibly
be effected at that time.

at

A Thousand Tonnuea
Could not oxprorM tho rupture of

Annie E. Springer, of J12-- r Howard nt.
Philadelphia, Pa., when hIki found
that Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption ) al complete ly cured
her of a hacking eov-g- that for many
years hud made life a burden. All
othT remedies mid doctors could giyo
her no help, but ho says of this Boyal
Cure "it soon removed the pain in u.y
chest and I can now sleep soundly,
something I tan scarcely remember
doing before. I feel like sounding its
praises throughout the universe.' So
will every one who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery 'or any trouble of tin
throat, chest or lungs. Price .fOc. and

1.00. Trial bottles free at F. G.
Fricko Co's. drug store
bottle guaranteed.

l'lilcKO lriiliitKe ( niml.

every

CHICAGO. July 6. Expert engi-
neers and members of the Chicago
drainage board will leave here tomor-
row for an Inspection of the Illinois
river from La rfalle to St. Louis. This
purpose is to lnvestiKato the effect of
the drainage canal upon the Illl.iols
river and also to co-oper- with the
state dams at Henry and Cooper
creeks and federal dams at Kampsville
and in Ln Grange. The trip from La
Salle will be by bout.

From present indications, the drain- -

ape canal will le ready to open the
latter part of October.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pill. Thouands
of sufferers have proved their match
less merit for sick and nervous bond- -

aches. Thsv make pure blood and
strong nerves and Duild up your
health. Easy to take.. Try them.
Only i-- i cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by F. G. Fricko & Co.

.Sold Counterfeit Coin.
PITTSBURG, Ta.. July 6. United

States secret service agents arrested
five men here today on suspicion of
beinx implicated in a counterfeiting
scheme. It is said that certain parts
of the city have been Hooded with bo
gus dollars tind the secret service men
claim that the men under arrest know
something about it. One of the prison
ers Is supposed tf have upurious coin
with a face valun of $1,500 hidden with-
in a few mfles of Pittsburg. It is al
leged that thos who made the coins
old it at the rate of $7.50 for $100

worth.
A SMO HICVCI.K iJIVF.N A W A V DAILY.

The publishers of Tho New York
Star, tho handsomely illustrated Sun
day newspaper, are giving a High
Grado Bicycle each day for the largest
list of words mado by using the letters
contained in

"T-H- E NEW YO-R-- K D."
no moro times in nnv one word than it
is found in The New York Star. Web
ster's Dictionary to bo considered as
tuthoiity. Two Good Watches (first
clasi time keepers) will bo given dai.y
for second and third best lists, and
many other valuable rewards, includ
ing Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Cain i. Ster
ling Silverware, etc , etc., in order of
merit. This educational contest is bo-- i
ing given to advertiso and introduce
this successful weekly into new homes,
and all prizes will be awarded promptly
without partiality. Twelve 2 cent
stamps must bo enclosed for thirteen
weeks trial subscription with full par
ticulars and list of over 300 valuable
rewards. Contest opens and awards
commence Monusy, June 20, and
closos Monday, August 21, ISO'J. Your
list can reach us any day between
these dates, and will receive the
p.ward lo which it may bo entitled that
day, and your name will bo printed in
the following ist-u- of Tho New York
Star. Only one list can be entered by
the same person. Prizes are on exhi
bition at The Star's business offices.
i'ersons securing oicycies may nave
choice of Ladies', Gentlemen's or Ju
venilis' lS'JO mode!, color or sizo de- -

OllUU nil l i V4 u L o j i u.

The New York Star, 236 W. o!)th

Street New York City.

Imperfect digestion and assimilation
produce disordered condition of tho
system, which grow and are confirmed
by neglect. Herbine gives tone to the
stomach, ami causes good digestion.
Price o0 cts. F. G. Fricko & Co.

Fou SALE ok Kent Store room
and dwelling combined, 34x58 feet,
known as the T. V. Davis store, in
Murray. Inquire of J. W.Edmund.-- ,
Murraj', Neb.

Teaspoons
A 'id Table.-poo- :: s, K- - i vos ar:d

F.ri.s ar some'-hin- e th every-
one needs We a s- - '.i T the
l)!St ROOEHS IfO ds t JllieO- - t ilt
wi.l omib'e anyirii! to buy

JNO. T. COLEMAN
. ..JEWELER....

Second Door South of Postollice.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Legal Notice.

In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.
Myrtle liarnes. l!aintir,l

vs--

George Morgan and
Morgan, wile of George Y

Morgan (first and real I

name unknown.! Lie--
fendants. J
George Morgan and Morgan, wife of

George Morgan, (first and real name unknown)
defendants, will taice notice that the li'th day
of June. A. 1).. Myrtle Liarnes, plaintiff
herein, hied her petition in the diatrict court
Cass county, Nebraska, against said defendants,
the object and prayer of which are quiet the
title to th- - following described premises. situated
in the county of Cass and state of Nebraska, to-wi-t:

The northeast quarter of section twenty-nin- e

(;i.i in township twelve V1.) north, in range
eleven ill.) east ot the sixth principal meridian.
in plaiutitf, as against defendants, ay decree of
said court, ana declare any claims of
the said defendants in or to said premises
null and void, and of effect, and that
the cloud cast upon plaintiffs title to said
premises bv reason of a defective acknowledge-
ment certificate appended to a deed made by
the defendant, George Morgan, Kosan lJecker,
b forever removed and declared null and void.
and plaintiff's title said premises be declared

be legal and valid and fully establikhed in law
and equity and for such other aud further relief
as may be just and equitable.

You are required to answer sai 1 petition or
before the 31st day of July. A. L). lbVU.
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Dated June 1, lvv.Myrtle Bahnes. I'lalntifl.
By J. M. Leyda, Attorney.
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S. S. S. is the Only

Remedy Equa! to fcis

Obstinate Disease.
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There aredo.cn of remedies recommended for
Kerufuhi, some of thein no doubt . ing nU.i
n i i"ord temporary relief, but. ,S. S. is absolutely
the only remedy which isxnpleiely cures it,

rot'iil isone. of tho niott tinile, deep renlei
Mood diseases, mid yond the reach of
many so-call- puriliers mid tonics becniote Home- -
thilU' more than ii mere tonie is refOiii-.-- J Si M K

is equal to any l.lid trouble, and never fails to cure Scrofula, because itgoes down to pent of tho disease, thus permanently eliminating every
trace of the taint.

The Berious cutisetiuc mcoh to which Scrofula Htirelv lenda
should impress ujou those nH!ictHl with it tho vital im-
portance of wasting no time upon treatment which can
not possibly effect a cure. I n many cases where the w rong
treatment lms leen relied upon, complicated glandular
swellings have-- resulted, for which the dixrtors iimist thut
a dangerous surgiual operation is necessary.

llr. H. E. Thompson, of Milledgevill' Ga., writes : "A
bad case of Scrofula broke out on the glands of my neck,
which had be lanced and caused me mueh suffering, i
was treuted for a long while, but the physicians were un-
able to euro me, and my condition was as bad as when I
began their treatment Many blood remedies were used,
but without effect. Some one recommended S. S. S., and
I began to improve as soon m I had taken a few bottles.
Continuing tho remedy, 1 was soon cured permanently.
and havo never hud a sign of the disease to return." wift'H Specific

S. 8. 8. FOR YF2E BLOOD
is tho only remedy which enn promptly roach and cure ob-ainit- deep-Nente- d

blood diseases. Jty ivlyirig upon it, and not experimenting w ith lie- - various
so-call- tonics, etc., all sufferers from blood troubles cjiii be promptly cured.
instead of enduring years of suffering which gradually but nurely undermines
tho constitution. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, mid never fails to
cure Scrofula, Eer.ema, 'iine(-r- , 1 Mieumat ism , 'ont ngious Itlood 1 'oIhou, i'.oils.
Tetter, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers, etc.. Insist upon S S S. ; nothing can take its place.

Jiooks on tdood and skin diseases will be mailed free to any address by tho
Swift ijpecihc Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Joe and Aro.nk.
The People's Clothiers.

DO NOT HELIEVE IN SFNSATK NS wo are, NO'!' i ,i
sational business. We have a complete line of NogliL'en

Shirts Shi i ts with Collars attached and w i thou t Col In r-- i - Shirts wi th
two Collars and a pair of Cuffs Shirts with two pair Culls and with-
out Coll nrH . Shirts at .r0e with two Collars and Cuffs or without Col-

lars aed with CulT.s that jou can't lind at any other place at7ro.
Shir's at 7 ", $1 and 1 . U.1 on which we. can save you per cent if you
buy of us. Remember this is a Shirt Talk we have more Shirts than
nil other Plattsmouth houses combined.

Next week wo will give you an idea of our complete stock of
Underwear and Sox at prices that, will open your eyes.

I5y tiie way, come to us before you buy any lions'1 Suit, long or
knee Punts. They are worth while seeing, even if you should not
need any for boys at present.

Don't forget us when you need a nice Hat Felt Crash or Straw.
Our $" Men's Suits are worth if 7 ."0 of any mail's money. You

will fay so when j on too them. Our Carhnrtt O'Alls, .Jackets and
Pants, UNION MADE, you know what they are the best in tho
world.

JOE & FRANK,
Waterman Block Plattsmouth

A BOOA? TO R1A PJK IN12 2
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A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of K'JTERIAL and
EXTERNAL PILES, VITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tudes, by Mail, 75 Cents; dottles, GO Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - - 319 North Mala Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.
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THE BUILDINGS..
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F. G. Frlcke & Co.

OPENS AT OMAHA, NEBRASKA, JULY 1st,

rjfKFA OCTOHFR 3ht. ISOO.
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Colonial People
Birdi, Animals.
Products, Homes
Pain's Fireworks g:

charical ExhLb- - ;

ib, Th "idway.
Oodfr?v' British B- -

Will Eclipse Last Year, j w?.r l?.r.i.... $

MilwauKs

SPECIAL

FEATURES

8if Binaers

All Kinds of Repairs..
The Best Binding Twine

..Best Machine Oil

Egenberger & Troop
Lower Main St. Bet. 3rd and 4th St.

I?


